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A simple sum rule is derived which relates the p-wave amplitudes to those of the s-wave of the non- 
leptonic hyperon decay. 
The par i ty  violat ing (s-wave) ampli tudes  of the non- leptonic  hyperon decays have been successful ly  
explained by var ious  methods (current  a lgebra  [1], vector  dominance model [2], the gauge field model 
[3,4] etc.), while the si tuat ion of the par i ty  conserv ing  (p-wave) ampl i tudes  is yet to be c la r i f ied  [5]. 
Most works on the la t te r  re ly  on the pole model,  which is  not unambiguous  with regard  to the type of 
the ver tex to be used. 
In this note, we point out that the cu r r en t  a lgebra  technique applied in the infinite momentum refer= 
ence f rame enables  us to der ive sum ru l e s  for the p-wave ampli tudes.  As a mat te r  of fact, the soft 
pion l imi t  in the decay p rocess  Y ~ B + ~, taken in the r e s t  f r ame  of the ini t ia l  par t ic le  Y, impl ies  that 
m y  -- m B , (1) 
while the same approximat ion in the res t  f r ame  of the pion leads to a Y par t ic le  momentum of 
2 2 2 
v~p-2 2 m y - m  B + ~Tr_~ y + m y  = co 
2 / z  ' (2) 
as ~ ~ 0, 
thus avoiding the condition (1) which makes  the s-wave ampl i tudes  vanish.  
Our assumpt ions  are  
(I) The weak in te rac t ion  Hamil tonian H w is  an octet [6] which sa t i s f ies  the condition 
[~) ot gpv(pc) l  ~ pc(pv) 
L-~5,,, w j : [V ,H W ] ,  (3) 
Q~ where QO~ = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  8) stand for the axial-  and vec to r -change  respect ive ly ,  a n d H ~  (pc) for and ( ~  
the par i ty  violat ing (conserving) par t  of H W. 
(II) The PCAC (Par t ia l ly  conserved  ax ia l -vec to r  cur ren t )  re la t ion  between the pion fields cpa and the 
axial vector cu r r en t  A~ ,  
- -  a x e ,  Is : 1,2,3), (4) 
~/-2F~ being the ~+--* ~t+v decay constant. 
The standard application of the PCAC relation to the process Y ~ Bzr °, in the rest frame of the pion, 
gives 
q2o) l 3 pc(pv) /2q-o(B(p), Tr°(O)IH~vV(pC)Iy(p)> = _ i (~ t 2 -  <BI[ Q , H  w ]IY> 
F u ~ u  
(5) 
+ = + qo Po Po - P = P 
* Work supported in part by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. 
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If we take the l imi t  qo ~ 0 under cons t r a in t  (2) i .e . ,  q o l P l  ~½(  m 2  - m2) ,  then we obtain a compl i ca t ed  
sum ru le ,  s ince  e v e r y  i n t e rmed ia t e  s ta te  can contr ibute  in the sum of eq. (57. In o r d e r  to de r ive  a s im-  
ple r e su l t ,  we t h e r e f o r e  take the l i m i t s  s u c c e s s i v e l y *  (lira f i r s t )  
q6~0 
Lim ~- l im l im (6) 
}pl-~ qo-~0 
The only i n t e rmed ia t e  s ta te  which con t r ibu tes  to the sum is ,  then, that  with the m a s s  equal  to one of 
the ex t e rna l  ba ryons .  Noting that  Q3 = i3 ' the th i rd  component  of the i sosp in ,  we obtain 
Lira 2q2q2q~o<Bu°lHPV(pC) lY) = l im i - -{ ( I3Y- /3) (BtHPC(pV)IY> + 
(7) 
+ ~ I<B la~o(O)l,><Bl.~v~°c)IY>- <, I-~v~°c)IY><YIA3 o (o) I~>1 } 
spin sum 
of the inter-  
mediate particle 
which g ives  the e x p r e s s i o n  for  the s-  and p-wave  ampl i tudes ,  A and B, upon using t ab le s  1, 2 and 3, 
m E - m N 
1 { A ( E : ) - A ( E - ) } =  A(E +) = D e - F p c  + g A ( D p v - F v )  m E + m  N v~ 
_ 1 D - F v)  m E  - m N  
- 
and 
" + -[gA%v + 3%v) +~(%v - %)] m;"N A(A°) = - 4 2 A ( A : ) =  ~ t  pc 3Fpc - mh+mN 1 (8A) 
+ 1 I D  _ ~ _ ~{~(~+)+ ~(~-)} = B(~°)= ~ pv ~pv gA(%c %c )mE+mN~ - m E - m N 
- 1 - - - - t D  - 3 F  + ( D - F ) ( S c - 3 5 c ) m ~ + m A }  B(~ ) =  - ~ / 2 B ( ~ : ) = -  ~/3 pv pv m _ - m  A 
I mA+m N } 
- ,  ~ +3F-EgA%c+3%c)+ 2 " % c  %c )1 mA-~ N B ( A ° )  = -  ,~B(A: )  = ~ -  pv pv - • (8B) 
Here D,F, D a, F a (a = pv, pc) are the d- and f- type coupling parameters  defined in tables 1 and 2. In 
computing the E decay amplitudes, we omitted the contribution form the E + state since it would not be 
a discrete state if the limit 
mE - m A  > qo --* 0 (9)  
* Of course, there is no guarantee that these two limits will give the same result in a mathematically rigorous sense, 
as in most applications of the limiting procedures in physics. Only a reasonable answer obtained is an a posteriori 
justification. Exception is the axiomatic field theory where a rigorous proof is required, since there is no experi- 
mental data to be compared with. 
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Table 1 
The SU 3 Clebsch-Gordan  coefficients C a (Y-~B) in the 
re la t ion  <B ]HwI Y} = 2 F  i Ca(Y ~ B){z- B I 'au Y 
( a = p v o r p c ,  Fpv =75 ,  Fpv =i) 
Ca(Y ~ B) 
+ 
N --~p D - F  a a 
E o  n -½/2(D - ~) 
A ~ n _ 1 / 6 ( D  + 3Fa) 
= ~ i - °  - ~(6(0a _ 3Fa) 
- ~  ~ -  D a + F a 
--=O~ ~O -½ (2(0 + a Fa) 
The 
Table 2 
SU 3 Clebsch-Gordan  coefficients G (B, B') in the 
relation </3 IA o3(0) I B' > = G(B, B')u-BT 4 75UB, 
B=B' except the las t  row G(B,B')  





N ° 0 
N -  - F  
~ o  
= -½(D - F )  
~_- ½(D -F) 
(A,2 °) l - (3D 
3 
Table  3 
The infinite momentum l imi t  of the Dirac b i l inear  fo rms ,  
UlFU2 (~ being the Pau l i ' s  two component sp inor ,  p the 
unit vector)  
Table 4 
Compar ison  of the sum rule  (14) with exper imenta l  data 
(in the unit 105 sec-½) 
r ltm ~ r u  2~1% l p , ~  i 2 
1 (m I + rn2)~I~2 ~ :  0(0.02 ~: 0.04) 
w 4 2 1 p 1 ~ 2  3-  1.87 ~0.03 
Y5 (m 2 - m l ) ~ 1 0 " I ~  2 Z :  -2.07 ± 0.03 
7475 -21p  I ~ :O"p~ 2 A O 1.52 ± 0.02 
A B 
experiment=input  exper iment  theory  
19.08 ± 0.35 19.3 
-0.55 • 0.43 0(0.14:~0.28) 
7.42 ± 0.65 7.6 
10.44 =e 0.33 10.1 
h a d  b e e n  t a k e n .  In f ac t ,  we no te  t h a t *  
m N -  m A = O(/~ 2/3)  a s  # v - ~ 0  
T h i s  c a n  be  s e e n  by t a k i n g  the  l i m i t  /~Tr ~ 0 in  the  r e l a t i o n  
F~- p2 
(YzI0A~/~ " = i ( E N -  ) ( 3 [ A : ( x )  A)- ~-~. (A~ [pN = PA EA [ 2 
U n - ( E N - E  A)2  
(1o) 
( v  ( J a (x) (h) I p E = p  A (11) 
( a = 1 ,  2 , 3 )  
On the  o t h e r  h a n d ,  in  d e r i v i n g  the  f o r m u l a e  fo r  the  A d e c a y  w h e r e  Jq)a i s  the  s o u r c e  of the  7r a f ie ld .  
a m p l i t u d e s ,  we h a v e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  
m N -  m A = O ( # v ) ,  a s  ]~ ~ 0,  (12) 
so  t ha t  the  2,o i n t e r m e d i a t e  c an  c o n t r i b u t e .  T h i s  would be  the  c a s e  if the  r e l e v a n t  a m p l i t u d e  d e p e n d s  
upon the  r a t i o  # /(m N - mA) in  a n  e s s e n t i a l  way,  e .g .  t e r m  s u c h  a s  p 2 / { # 2  + (m N _ mA)2} a p p e a r i n g  a s  
a n  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r .  In s u c h  a c a s e ,  we shou ld  t ake  the  l i m i t  wi th  the  r a t i o  /zzr/(m N - mA)  kep t  c o n s t a n t .  
L a c k i n g  k n o w l e d g e  of the  m a s s  d e p e n d e n c e  of the  a m p l i t u d e s ,  we r e l y  on the  e x p e r i m e n t a l  da t a  to gu ide  
us  in the  c h o i c e  of l i m i t i n g  p r o c e d u r e .  In f ac t ,  t a k i n g  t he  l i m i t  (10) f o r  the  A - d e c a y  a m p l i t u d e s  l e a d s  to 
the  r e s u l t  t h a t  B(A) i s  too l a r g e  by f a c t o r  2. 
In eq. (8), t he  p a r a m e t e r s  D and  F a r e  g i v e n  by  [7] 
* If F?r = O(/.~) as /.l~ --*0, then we have m~ - rr~ Z = O(/~) ,  however.  
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D = 0.74 + 0.02, F = 0.49 ± 0.02, (gA = 1.23 :~ 0 .03 ) ,  (13) 
and the o ther  p a r a m e t e r s ,  Da, F a ,  (a = pv, pc) a r e  unknown. E l imina t ing  the l a t t e r ,  we obtain r e l a t ions  
among the A and B ampl i tudes .  The f i r s t  two a r e  
mZ+mNA(~-) , (14Z +) 
B(Z: )  = gA m Z - m N - - ' - -  
1 mZ+mNA(]O+)= 4 ~ ( D p v _ F p v ) .  (14~7) 
B(Z-)  : g-A m z - m N - - -  +- 
In o r d e r  to s impl i fy  the r e su l t ,  we a s s u m e  that 
A ( Z : )  = 0 = Dpv - Fpv.  (15) 
Then the r e s t  of the sum ru le  r eads ,  
B ~ - )  = - (D-F) mz+ mAA(~-) + ~3(I - (D-F)2)Dpv , (14Z) 
- m E - m  A - 
,,/,,._°) _-t~,¢i(Ao)_ -1/~ ~,-,,(~-)1_ "A"A _+"",.. + ~(,.4 2 _ 1% v , (14A~ 
where  
~A(A_~I o + ~,,(~.:~ + ~ , , (<~  __ ~E~, , - 4  ",'-"~,,,A+,,~ + 0~-~'~ m--'"-i"-+r"AJ % "  ~16~ 
Table  4 gives  the numer i ca l  r esu l t .  The a g r e e m e n t  with the e x p e r i m e n t a l  data is  exce l len t .  Some 
r e m a r k s  a r e  in o rde r .  
i) The s m a l l n e s s  of B ( Z - )  is  a r e s u l t  of A(Z +) = 0. 
The expe r imen t a l  fact  + 
2 1/2 
P ( Z : )  : [ (mX-mN ) 2 - ~ _ ~ 2  Ix,_]2 B ( ~  = 1 .02±  0.04 (17) 
sugges t s  an e m p i r i c a l  r e l a t ion  
m z -  m N - 
g A  - m +m / 7 ~ 2 , 2  = 1.19 . (18) 
E N t ( m z - m  N) IxnJ 
The re l a t ions  (14) and (18) expla in  the obse rved  form of the E t r i ang le  (the i s o s c e l e s  r i g h t - t r i a n g l e  of 
Ge l l -Mann-Rosenfe ld ) .  
i i)  The lef t  hand side of eq. (16) is  the L e e - S u g a w a r a  [8] combinat ion  under  the cons t r a in t  (15). 
The app rox ima te  va l id i ty  of the i r  r e l a t ion  for  the s -wave  ampl i t udes  s t e m s  f rom the a ppe a ra nc e  of the 
m a s s  d i f fe rence  on the r ight  hand s ide  of eq. (16). (The p a r a m e t e r  Dpv ca lcu la ted  f rom the e xpe r ime n t a l  
data  i s  1.23.) On the other  hand, the even b e t t e r  L e e - S u g a w a r a  re l a t ion  for  the p-wave  cannot be 
explained in a s imple  manner .  
i i i)  If A(Z : )  i s  sma l l  but nonvanishing,  then our  p r ed i c t i on  i s  
i .e .  
We give the p r e sen t  e x p e r i m e n t a l  n u m b e r s  [7], a ( Z  +) = 0.026 ± 0.042 and ol(Z:) = 0.060 ± 0.047, although 
we a r e  not su re  about the va l id i ty  of our  approx ima t ion  (soft pion l imi t )  in computing such s m a l l  quant i t ies ,  
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It  i s  a p l e a s u r e  to  t h a n k  Y. P.  Yao,  O . E .  O v e r s e t h  a n d  I. K i m e l  f o r  u s e f u l  d i s c u s s i o n s  a n d  N. B u t t i m o r e  
f o r  r e a d i n g  the  m a n u s c r i p t .  
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